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SPECIAL ALERT  
Earlier this week, we issued a Special Alert, DOJ Increasingly Pursuing Monetary and 
Non-Monetary Relief in Civil Enforcement Actions. If you want to learn more, 
BuckleySandler partners Andrew Schilling and Matthew Previn will be speaking about 
the DOJ's use of recently "rediscovered" civil enforcement statues that have not 
traditionally been applied in context of financial fraud as well as other civil enforcement 
trends of the DOJ - click here to find out more or register for this webinar. 
 
FEDERAL ISSUES 
 
CFPB Proposes Two Major Mortgage Rules. On July 9, the CFPB issued two 
proposed rules related to mortgages. The first proposed rule would amend Regulations X 
and Z to establish new disclosure requirements and forms for most residential mortgage 
transactions. The proposal would combine existing disclosure requirements in new loan 
estimate and closing forms and would incorporate new Dodd-Frank Act requirements. 
This proposed rule also provides extensive guidance regarding compliance with the new 
disclosure requirements. Comments on most aspects of the proposal are due by 
November 6, 2012, but the CFPB has requested comments by September 7, 2012 on 
two portions of the proposal. The second proposed rule would implement the Dodd-
Frank Act's amendments to HOEPA that (i) expand HOEPA's coverage to more types of 
mortgage transactions, (ii) amend existing high-cost triggers, (iii) add a prepayment 
penalty trigger, and (iv) expand protections associated with high-cost mortgages. The 
proposal also would amend Regulation X to implement other homeownership 
counseling-related requirements in Dodd-Frank requiring lenders to (i) distribute a list of 
homeownership counselors or counseling organizations to consumers within a few days 
after applying for any mortgage loan and (ii) provide first-time borrowers with counseling 
before taking out a negatively amortizing loan. Comments on this second proposed rule 
are due by September 7, 2012. 
 
House Members Urge CFPB To Adopt QM Rule With Safe Harbor. This week, 90 
members of the House of Representatives reportedly sent a letter to CFPB Director 
Richard Cordray urging the CFPB to include a clear and strong safe harbor in its final 
"ability to repay" or "qualified mortgage" (QM) rule. The rule would require creditors to 
verify a consumer's ability to repay prior to making a residential mortgage loan and 
would define a QM that has a presumption of compliance with the ability to repay 
requirement. The letter, which was initiated by Representatives Capito (R-WV) and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_ct9kLWWd0qrPl4IebvkK3lIKowmsYmKGgFDnulUqSsa3uAC2RBw50cXKupth3bTHm-3ef-r7N6czfM9yChZlCwCuJkFhSIjShNA_ON2_0pqrT7yXJ0gFBnrAbyEyZzIfkLv8Vj2NDvnPztE4bOLUXxuaOKH2MkcJ8a4rnUJr9fXEmv-du79lY1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_ct9kLWWd0qrPl4IebvkK3lIKowmsYmKGgFDnulUqSsa3uAC2RBw50cXKupth3bTHm-3ef-r7N6czfM9yChZlCwCuJkFhSIjShNA_ON2_0pqrT7yXJ0gFBnrAbyEyZzIfkLv8Vj2NDvnPztE4bOLUXxuaOKH2MkcJ8a4rnUJr9fXEmv-du79lY1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_egtkyhWGH716lRSYRCyOz58F2J6IRuxTvMb38gCJyGcubprVPPvkOc-eZx4ZZl9s3440A3IAnVUksNulagYFj2kXNbPjKcnS7ppAD1tPSvDNWXbRq-PBYg7nqyfultCJ6ffO5F4QK2UPn8XZ0w4AG-F6zMf0MSqL_5aBDL2lUTZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dMq7w5TUe9loW5Ddpn1xtYZkIogCUoYq_FBaqeuPRczgOeUteox-EEw5dqzEvKiIHe_6EnkX_pxbbz-fgiHH-cGYmvN-SY1JVSW7HTLrDxx2ie3FNLYYUCocLO-eGsR1OE8QE0VLba8joJ2-P_M6Cvx0LIs0C0f_JmU_VhfkEMvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_fPdUYC-8OEWi5vdYo3Iw5jbWfHm6UFUp0f_o8dpsk8ZTXbVSiPJhtOdC49hHSnlKb75yJUm7XM5yRmC2RLAJKoacPzYT6p-NOYaUvTKF4zKDxwt92R3zKOS562VEbCEt-qlJNzb45XKZ2fDGb4-0nlxBBNGCAatm-1BQDC7_b8Pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_fYNdujeyftXcfSKSm8qWU2u8sT9gnJXFU04MQG3k5S9aH7kqUFDOyw13C9uNfZeECtwJejwU77QJ1_j6iov4SaVYxclfRwIJiNZfS3l-qHKBWkD07DVWP7eUfBz0nQrDuhTNGrjSj3Fus6LYwBnhdGMHn_VHEtIG55s4kxdeWXaJJVRrg7wr6ENjA2y3yRQRumNFwEPCZxDFkNMeFgtFz20OzXem2_vqIh4pat2NKHN-pO3t2L1oY0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_fYNdujeyftXcfSKSm8qWU2u8sT9gnJXFU04MQG3k5S9aH7kqUFDOyw13C9uNfZeECtwJejwU77QJ1_j6iov4SaVYxclfRwIJiNZfS3l-qHKBWkD07DVWP7eUfBz0nQrDuhTNGrjSj3Fus6LYwBnhdGMHn_VHEtIG55s4kxdeWXaJJVRrg7wr6ENjA2y3yRQRumNFwEPCZxDFkNMeFgtFz20OzXem2_vqIh4pat2NKHN-pO3t2L1oY0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_drm4YSCToWVr_J5zZLzC54q8kVdwudwCuzrvIieJRUKWOokN5mnOyV1bJ86RDQw3uk3Wm67FyDpwN1l1eLoheBrgfjViD62pTijjiwvLniumHYLyH9Wiyl-JuUGFSqF4HgC6-klExZlI4Gf7kS8dB3p7h4Zrqw4PHDjtTRgtIrOgJODnr6J5ZUTXLQDOEnjKn6ICzKI0_abQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dMq7w5TUe9ljWGE61-iFEUB1qRvuwDcvr3mh_JQHKiTJHO7Z4ZAXKVIebViwZ5wCFcY41l8guh6vZO3ckiJ07OB3TrcbE4DXFuf7XdzzLFCtf6Ki_vfach52ZiyNrTKs7_hW0cnZ6TbrcTjwyPW-U4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dMq7w5TUe9ljWGE61-iFEUB1qRvuwDcvr3mh_JQHKiTJHO7Z4ZAXKVIebViwZ5wCFcY41l8guh6vZO3ckiJ07OB3TrcbE4DXFuf7XdzzLFCtf6Ki_vfach52ZiyNrTKs7_hW0cnZ6TbrcTjwyPW-U4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cgq-SLjbHnWNBbP0laqg1LBncOInGYhvMvgd707fWSeY6XxcxNnaDI8oCLQ6v_FZZBLQcgUd1KP81rUc9gnX-Xmnh4oWHFd8o0zv4Xow_ciU9hCBjnJgGO-EhmpHbFedIXhf9Px-kupJ0cWqyRmrHrLnhXPC4IVYkJhM5RhqA0CT5eEgP1Rn8Y_7qY-ff1WQ729xvLW68KQA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cMjdYrhHK095NYUnUXyeB-Ys17YnXTveTudkpTtN-KMkukEEwnSS6D31WPadl9VWs5z9mGuvmEdTAg7AbmWDEPjYMVjkeoyEbPlVMtEp5Qp8tlu_zd-Vok2VniaZkZrp7gMIYTDGX8Lz2pRrsPAvPh9mae2f0J88Xxb5osBg-uFPrtWhsa8LjA76UVfkYflFnzaDvoIZ7WVj5Ce5NH79kNXAAE3Zp7KYQ=
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Sherman (D-CA), adds to a record that some Members of Congress have been building 
with regard to the QM rule. The Financial Institutions and Consumer Credit 
Subcommittee of the House Financial Services Committee chaired by Representative 
Capito held a hearing this week to receive testimony on the rule from stakeholders. 
While the witnesses generally agreed that the QM rule should be broad and provide 
clearly defined standards, differences of opinion remain with regard to the safe harbor 
issue. This week the extended comment period for the rule closed; the CFPB has 
indicated that it expects to issue its final rule before the end of 2012. 
 
DOJ Finalizes Settlement Over Bank's Mortgage Lending Practices. On July 12, the 
DOJ announced a settlement with a national bank to resolve allegations that the 
bankengaged in a pattern or practice of discrimination against qualified African-American 
and Hispanic borrowers in its mortgage lending from 2004 through 2009. Pursuant to a 
consent decreeawaiting approval by the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia, 
the bank will pay $125 million in compensation to wholesale borrowers who, the DOJ 
alleges, were steered into subprime mortgages or who paid higher fees and rates 
because of their race or national origin, and $50 million in direct down payment 
assistance to borrowers in communities identified by the DOJ as having large numbers 
of discrimination victims. In addition to the combined $175 million payment, the bank also 
agreed to separately compensate individual African-American and Hispanic borrowers 
identified through an internal review of its retail mortgage lending operations. Finally, the 
agreement will subject the bank to other compliance, training, recordkeeping, and 
monitoring requirements. In addition to resolving the federal allegations, the consent 
decree resolves a fair lending suit based on similar allegations brought bythe Illinois 
Attorney General. The DOJ's Fair Lending Unit in the Civil Rights Division's Housing and 
Civil Enforcement Section worked with the U.S. Attorney's Office for the District of 
Columbia and the Illinois Attorney General to obtain this agreement. The Fair Lending 
unit was established in 2010, and since that time has filed a complaint in or resolved 19 
matters, a pace far surpassing that of previous years. This matter also is the most recent 
to be concluded under President Obama's Financial Fraud Enforcement Task Force, an 
interagency effort to investigate and prosecute financial crimes. 
 
FFIEC Issues Statement on Cloud Computing Vendors. On July 10, the federal 
banking regulators, through the Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council 
(FFIEC), published a statement on outsourcing of cloud computing services by financial 
institutions. The statement explains that the regulators consider cloud computing to be 
another form of outsourcing with the same basic risk characteristics and risk 
management requirements as traditional forms of outsourcing. The statement goes on to 
outline the key risks of outsourced cloud computing, focusing on due diligence, vendor 
management, information security, audits, legal and regulatory compliance, and 
business continuity planning. The statement concludes that "[c]loud computing may 
require more robust controls due to the nature of the service. When evaluating the 
feasibility of outsourcing to a cloud-computing service provider, it is important to look 
beyond potential benefits and to perform a thorough due diligence and risk assessment 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cmaO4NSK0J8s3AoThaI31pBk0Mfv2Tijn3FSYsRcvQGaciZLxa6VohFk-94qkL49aHcsBBuEt0bYDlCxlpta2YvcVyQ8nUT09aFWyfvF267kFny36C5hDoZ21SI_0Y_qqZGq-ZoSn1QjHHzW3n-UbFp-YOBag9KbdpRFvPfX84PeoqaRCVqUW0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_ckbjbqgUoVcZ3UU8soIt46NkaKjoDTu8T1A7PyZoF8QyEzBqwFU16SPqJz3XVrAy3xjmaHfMPFz5hlgP7rYwUXnAtL8ZRr8bD356kfWNqlL2lV3sq0-hGBsRCTtwWed_qcUMJ4DOnfgeBQgVyS7O_uEqhm8bFq0nmk03qUpxwjyg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cro4KV-4rKqJPdF1uXeLDRP0lNLOuXFOZtK3ggoXNONLsNvXaonL2BuyIGfN2FF1Mu_6vOeIPK4QnPs03QUYBkOe2PY0gydWgTg66G_2ENSTHhtJ0zoPCHFaRMff0rG9MB4Wqv4ueT4EDcuEbqBeTM-prnbai0-jI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cro4KV-4rKqJPdF1uXeLDRP0lNLOuXFOZtK3ggoXNONLsNvXaonL2BuyIGfN2FF1Mu_6vOeIPK4QnPs03QUYBkOe2PY0gydWgTg66G_2ENSTHhtJ0zoPCHFaRMff0rG9MB4Wqv4ueT4EDcuEbqBeTM-prnbai0-jI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cBs9Vps0u15lJitJhv_obVa-yQvnf4AXhiXATFGwnsBNsvZHocqhkWp1THa_dz2ILfQMB1I6jNbnOxLThBdSPiAIdj-GtuB19CvZYAnXBfw5eSIiSVfnBYLNC_qi1FFXJrH7LIVy-2wfrsRxAbC8oWs-7Qbh_tYWTTD3cXJZCLrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cBs9Vps0u15lJitJhv_obVa-yQvnf4AXhiXATFGwnsBNsvZHocqhkWp1THa_dz2ILfQMB1I6jNbnOxLThBdSPiAIdj-GtuB19CvZYAnXBfw5eSIiSVfnBYLNC_qi1FFXJrH7LIVy-2wfrsRxAbC8oWs-7Qbh_tYWTTD3cXJZCLrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cHxuzlp9r7nY3lBit994_IEh4XnZn1_Clx_r2zMJw3ekRjzSpNro0L9-NjiDlUFrKzWiTBduZAyJHAK6HAERDdz3uHlV_XslWPmk90pAXXgtoX9fIsRzC85hqAPx1uDj6gUOzDKlGn8a-46BxjQdkcpA0CorGRHdQmF9gEfK3bfw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cHxuzlp9r7nY3lBit994_IEh4XnZn1_Clx_r2zMJw3ekRjzSpNro0L9-NjiDlUFrKzWiTBduZAyJHAK6HAERDdz3uHlV_XslWPmk90pAXXgtoX9fIsRzC85hqAPx1uDj6gUOzDKlGn8a-46BxjQdkcpA0CorGRHdQmF9gEfK3bfw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_fYQwK_98N3qStlkOtlF5IBDAhcc99XBkqVrW85JJ-14P30B2JqFyEf5SC2ZLTlX_KBg9LmrF9lwM9wby6E2ISmr5XaeL7O7aM_bII-W1zwdrQ5eLbdK_IX-6mzeZ0eihCYegnkKvzMmVrW2LrhobVw5pq5qS4dzjusSNGu8-HAhMRS8W6a2B24zMdtUQvb4-9ZsGg2RERnEkGHSftM4uUl
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of elements specific to that service." 
 
OCC Identifies Risks Facing National Banks, Federal Savings Associations. On 
July 5, the OCC's National Risk Committee issued its Semiannual Risk Perspective, 
which identifies issues that pose threats to the safety and soundness of banks. 
According to the report, the three major risks facing national banks and federal savings 
associations are (i) the lingering effects of a weak housing market, (ii) revenue 
challenges related to slow economic growth and market volatility, and (iii) the potential 
that banks may take excessive risks in an effort to improve profitability. Within each of 
the three major risk areas, the report identifies "key risk themes." For example, with 
regard to the aftereffects of the housing market bust, the report observes as themes: (i) 
flaws in foreclosure processing that are exacting large remediation costs, record 
penalties, and reputational damage for mortgage servicers, (ii) continued above average 
rates of delinquency and charge-off for housing-related loans, and (iii) persistently high 
commercial real estate vacancy rates and high levels of problem assets. This is the first 
semiannual risk report published by the OCC; it is based on data as of December 31, 
2011. 
 
CFTC, SEC Approve Final Rules To Define "Swap"; CFTC Exempts Small Banks 
From Clearing Requirements. This week the CFTC and the SEC approved jointly 
written rules and guidance to further define "swap," "security-based swap," and other 
related terms for use in regulating over-the-counter (OTC) derivatives. The Dodd-Frank 
Act defines these terms but also requires both the SEC and CFTC to jointly define the 
terms further and jointly establish regulations regarding "mixed swaps" as may be 
necessary to carry out the purposes of swap and security-based swap regulation under 
the Act. The SEC and CFTC final rules and guidance identify specific products and 
services that do and do not fall within the further-defined terms. The approved rules will 
take effect 60 days after being published in the Federal Register. The approval of the 
definitions also triggers the period for swap dealers to comply with other Dodd-Frank Act 
rules put in place to regulate the OTC derivatives markets. The CFTC also approved a 
final rule that implements an exemption to the clearing requirement for non-financial 
entities and financial institutions with total assets of $10 billion or less that hedge or 
mitigate business risk through swaps. 
 
House Subcommittee Presses CFPB on White House Ties. On July 2, the Chairman 
of a House Oversight and Government Reform Subcommittee, Representative McHenry 
(R-NC), sent a letter to CFPB Director Richard Cordray seeking information and 
documents regarding the CFPB's contacts with the executive branch. As an independent 
federal agency, the letter explains, the CFPB should operate "free from executive 
control." The letter catalogues meetings and other interactions between CFPB staff and 
executive branch personnel that Mr. McHenry believes "raise concerns about the 
[CFPB's] commitment to regulatory independence." Representative McHenry asks that 
the CFPB produce documents and information in response to a series of questions by 
July 16, 2012. For example, the letter seeks (i) information about requested or suggested 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_c7wKUD09ZpbUKWgNpJZsDuzpz3EwmPeBUtxTpWGeu990Ze390MVFdavGmnw61qVrMKFMuV8LWJgBPstbK7noJ1-kPnBnt2GOezwHQOe5OvTV4-SmUWeGYPKX1KGdCzB5Iwx0pWAXBEXBy5fuw0NQgtMyO47IaOPuyBiLpvOnnaXH3QDg9UUq8NSCUaAx_8cHbhX38uvvU-RuBqW_CkptOc0FWRJMqE2cxmTLimzb9PyVr_uHcuO5FiiwCNAFNdWB6LYNWg4YCjUv6XihhBr-c5DR9d-xCx60M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_e1MGllUoryX9q4Mb9AnPiX91JeRY_IpA0eAj08CBqs_vvsKUiWDAM_Sl9wmkjgEmx6-KuwhlGfPHkQ45YqOmuKMtTuc3rWQQcKpu1ly4bZWq25DFTNUSvXxMk_VdQv-NBgxbOg_Wmg84eGzdLMCGbLc1I6VK0DCDE2_weMXn1walLDIpRtFpbq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_e1MGllUoryX9q4Mb9AnPiX91JeRY_IpA0eAj08CBqs_vvsKUiWDAM_Sl9wmkjgEmx6-KuwhlGfPHkQ45YqOmuKMtTuc3rWQQcKpu1ly4bZWq25DFTNUSvXxMk_VdQv-NBgxbOg_Wmg84eGzdLMCGbLc1I6VK0DCDE2_weMXn1walLDIpRtFpbq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cAOzoec7gM4CZuWXYkYb5QPL7JMt7RSbexegCLnK7j32vEs4up_73X3jHHyZEvwsJLjb2Lc8S3WFGVI77wXuRs_NamOUYNu4f_FwlRZlRYX51q-YpBA5Yjfn2NT_-MZsbAiBZYLqOcxC86rXcBdnMkva6Aw5mtvyEuQ1KC5ad9_b64-unGsTiduW5kD59cGQrbCWdthqYG0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dx0IthASM8BDg8KucrvcPw49lQJOwv0PmYhBh0TuXfTIoMnwZhQNVMssX8FJapj5fYZyr05jkdQqKgEYz31Yu_rn2oFXq01fghdI_-i6qXs87ZqN6Ra7y0uA-pQB2nRco1csN7uocFmclCricp50ih
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_c4l5xD0W6ln5A6M5xRY21IE9vJH-B8rZ5N8fzZqL3rP0X-WGfdv3Vn9krmi6lL-fQzRglhYjWjCtRFnzNpPa0Aw65uFLShh1bKxHio_ew6woNSCvsMa2OyipbUFpMtoy8FGMp6xx2UYvwTkqkYQPC0SkGDvZ_H6IHMKTapqKGFj6EaxtpmWnzxg3dfdHe1nniQy5h5i_n86A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_c4l5xD0W6ln5A6M5xRY21IE9vJH-B8rZ5N8fzZqL3rP0X-WGfdv3Vn9krmi6lL-fQzRglhYjWjCtRFnzNpPa0Aw65uFLShh1bKxHio_ew6woNSCvsMa2OyipbUFpMtoy8FGMp6xx2UYvwTkqkYQPC0SkGDvZ_H6IHMKTapqKGFj6EaxtpmWnzxg3dfdHe1nniQy5h5i_n86A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_eIgUOkwgJevZu4_MBFei6A1A6WrRQsJSxbB5rvz82Jpcm8uIRarZ72X-ev6Vk60eMQZ1OPtIFPQ9HIZIhqh0966AdcgH8D0-g72o5S_9OBDzsOYLDNqu3dKOfwA3-rFs8m8Sh-wuh3ZVj1DwFcoaz2UrHb8nldFPSljISXzoNyisODXJ4VSYzAIgfk1OPxJdk=
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actions originating from the Executive Office of the President (EOP), (ii) CFPB internal 
guidelines and procedures to ensure independence from the executive branch, and (iii) 
all documents and communications between the CFPB and any employee of the EOP.  
 
Senate Committee Explores Framework for Mobile Payments. On July 10, the 
Senate Banking Committee held the second hearing in a two-part series on developing a 
framework for safe and efficient mobile payment systems. A panel comprised of 
economic and legal experts in the area of mobile payments updated the Committee on 
the state of the market and provided ideas for establishing an appropriate regulatory 
framework that balances innovation and consumer protection. Among other topics, the 
panelists and Senators discussed information collection and use and the related privacy 
and data security risks to consumers, as well as to merchants taking mobile payments. 
At the first hearing in the series, held in March, the Committee received testimony from 
regulatory experts from the Federal Reserve System. During that hearing the Committee 
sought information about the current roles of regulators with regard to mobile payments, 
and potential gaps in the regulatory structure. The House Financial Services Committee 
recently concluded a similar series in which it explored the regulatory structure for mobile 
payments and assessed the market impacts of mobile payment advances. 
 
NIST Proposes Update To Mobile Device Security Guidelines. On July 11, the 
National Institute of Standards and Technology released a proposed update to its 
guidelines for securing mobile devices. Originally published as Guidelines on Cell Phone 
and PDA Security, the proposed Guidelines for Managing and Securing Mobile Devices 
in the Enterprise offer new recommendations for devices used by the federal 
government. The draft guideline provide recommendations for developing centralized 
device management systems, with specific guidance related to (i) developing system 
threat models, (ii) establishing mobile device security policies, and (iii) implementing and 
testing prototype mobile device solutions, among other topics. 
 
FinCEN Announces Public Hearing on Customer Due Diligence Proposal, 
Releases First Report on Real Estate Title and Escrow Industry SARs. On July 10, 
FinCEN announcedthe first in a series of public hearings to collect information related to 
its proposed rule on customer due diligence requirementsfor financial institutions. The 
public hearing, to be held July 31, 2012 at the Treasury Department, is designed to 
obtain input from the law enforcement and regulatory communities, as well as industry 
representatives. 
 
On July 11, FinCEN releasedits first targeted studyanalyzing Suspicious Activity Reports 
(SARs) involving the real estate and title escrow industry. As part of its efforts to better 
understand criminal risks impacting related those industries, FinCEN studied thousands 
of SARs involving title and escrow companies, often filed in connection with mortgage 
fraud. The FinCEN release notes that the agency does not currently require title and 
escrow companies themselves to file SARs, but many such companies have reported 
suspicious activities to FinCEN. The agency plans to use this and future studies to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_c77P-PEGgJ3tFZgjql_nlBZrT8Fktw4w0wOLrIG9Tj_SoXC_zyRcZh-yWFIaYHAQD64Lv6uWTHnd0I4h7TRbSfo2SKXOww5BQvEFgqgd7PbkhYaIKfzpzU0YpePJGU0GZZ9zLRDkDI0JOWIiOHqGZnvl0P81XzpbJWX-lq4HNPENUzw-ySRFquNtCX9cLgeVROP45vKmVMWbzMR2DCHmhDE-H_Otxd0CF0KXg9KsQlZknpefj_VdZG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dAq1vFIe9wnkTALE7PbgV7S2zycQBVyzZfWqEO4W2FtVB9xDVW-SsX0unmqqrY3ofK8Zs_W5Tyxy_sPZpSy0R7alwHO2rR0WemUE00tvTi7_yNF3avNdpGeQ51NOoJxP3wUQBgentx9a8attinplXlKZMBsk6T-JvAIucfL5yCKBdHT89gc6Lz8zWPENOgigAfVxSFw7xTBiMjOPGygtY25HWjqLeswgASphsv1wfGS03tJACI15Bc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_d4e0-U4Nv708yA6iVYrGAUL-wEL0nrP_rKyCfyIvLmdKhorx44Rfl-Ll8Rzz8fjF3kjI-Rnj_xdIZcL6QbeaWfQNi7DXn165vkhBoOqT5ShPg4QoF_mwSh0CxsD2Fl5yQUR5Jg9NIJpBRveJ008mAs5GildxORNwP7iEp_XsqcfmwnybPs7Uj8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_eUclM7V3GfrKO01Xr4mldQfSi5BliE3cTvsiJF_CZcrxb2BqDa0cqRzJ_eoi8ZhP5OoSlIYe3pOTBYQ2gzgNboRSwEei6RdtvM6PvXo5dIp4vrhAdhKd8f_ppUKqqJJXLXoDsRsugQC59t53aIdFPE1dT-MBaSQfITXmTJQssfknGtasET1BnY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_ecYQnHCfBK3g30ezDY4A74lGKXEukFzIH5gAM8EACN5IBVNJzi7u_sIjMW6DgKay_P1L4rixntDLjljOLpGg_5bYVcRv-0JJwxdv9z4BAvulBAtZK3ooNBAMoOmKdIofXIcqVWJkfQHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_eteSj-HJIA8A4M6BRlNI_7nG03gJ_hiDioacPElXWfz95MG4jZyRFXUtdkxoes4BLdCj54Q3LjgB_oArnw4UY-0OK4HnhV75ztFxsQS_Rs5ge5UUNy_6ofrQbHyprrYtGH4nqGha4oUQX-4QVdM5mDxWnmW1k8byyxQyQjrTNEFSas-BTiVqxG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_eteSj-HJIA8A4M6BRlNI_7nG03gJ_hiDioacPElXWfz95MG4jZyRFXUtdkxoes4BLdCj54Q3LjgB_oArnw4UY-0OK4HnhV75ztFxsQS_Rs5ge5UUNy_6ofrQbHyprrYtGH4nqGha4oUQX-4QVdM5mDxWnmW1k8byyxQyQjrTNEFSas-BTiVqxG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_f8nUc5rZ1FEBTDm-VgX5xsKnLyeZPZRmUi_GBtZ7eirGoIrJUZ23CpxsajulmrRyAZx-Z9T4T5QKiE8dwB2O49Ui0epiMdcv_zk_eXk89b2gW7bxPqpKg4uWRzKl_ZkGDOLx5rCRA3hVGI1FaP9SmP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_frh2Cp-sZ2vwcW7AwNSZTc9cUQgI65VF6l3oiiAA83tWWYQmY0qWFbrqPstDbMa3Of0TxdjnmGU-Hg_hFSIjSzLoi4nSIh3yC5c7D1bb4fri9aa0iOVsOR03bafRvt7-czB4t_nAgPgxgzfQtybhfOu6E2-FQFIJ4XgHt3RKgPk887y1fVSq-HZKvDdg86A-2UyqBjQO_rFc8n6Yb7lW-or_1q-V3TBpMp3XDJQ-R6ysLuFoVxThW1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_eWzl9zSsWOyiP52CpdfNN5qXyhMeaUIVYnxPHYr3QP0Hq6DDpMINxnVu0tKQx6Xn1ntga-CKUZ3bjRERYoGD7Bc36vIgwHHZn4KyoShPe8hwkhnaF9gl6CRyYAl6wZNmaEom63J-uq2DHpCCd1IkLZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cGcFSqUtCVaSiva_6OD2WiTC7oN9YslA1B6CJytecD8ygzcgw5kHm1wh2cf7yezsAyoQ7Pjradcmxc6LxrUZfxLUXgDJSlLkKyZKOFHnP76GGsu3Sgn8UaNYcPpURQRi00Os0emW-1asryJPwUUimGTVgHmM00BCfyH4_9ChYfPQ==
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identify regulatory gaps and assess appropriate solutions to close those gaps and 
mitigate risk. 
 
Medical Device Manufacturer Resolves FCPA Violations Related to Conduct in 
Mexico. On July 10, medical device manufacture Orthofix International N.V. became the 
latest in a string of companies in the medical device sector to resolve an FCPA matter 
with the U.S. government. The settlement adds Orthofix to the list of device 
manufacturers that have settled FCPA matters in 2012, along with Smith & Nephew and 
Biomet, who settled in February and March 2012, respectively. The Orthofix FCPA 
resolution calls for the company to pay a criminal fine to the DOJ of $2.22 million, and a 
civil monetary sanction (including disgorgement and interest) of $5.2 million to the SEC. 
The DOJ resolved the matter through a Deferred Prosecution Agreement, which was 
attached to the company's 8-K of July 10, 2012, reporting the resolution. According to 
the allegations in the SEC's Complaint, Promeca S.A. de C.V, a subsidiary based in 
Mexico, paid bribes to employees of the government-operated health care system, 
referring to the payments as "chocolates" and booking inaccurate reimbursement 
requests as meals, car tires or training expenses. The Mexico subsidiary made 
approximately $317,000 in improper payments over a 7-year period, according to the 
SEC. The FCPA resolution follows a June 7, 2012 guilty plea by the U.S. subsidiary, 
Orthofix Inc., on a False Claims Act-related matter, resulting in $7.8 million fine and 
payment of over $34 million to resolve a civil action. 
 
U.S. Eases Sanctions on Burma to Allow U.S. Investment and Export of Financial 
Services. On July 11, President Obama announced that the U.S. is easing sanctions on 
Burma to allow U.S. companies to responsibly conduct business in Burma. The revised 
sanctions permit the first new U.S. investment in Burma in nearly 15 years and broadly 
authorize the exportation of financial services to Burma. Any person that engages in new 
investment in Burma pursuant to the revised sanctions that exceeds $500,000 is subject 
to new reporting requirements. 
 
SEC Announces Additional Senior Appointments. On July 5, the SEC announced 
Norm Champ as the new Director of the SEC's Division of Investment Management. Mr. 
Champ has been serving as Deputy Director of the SEC's Office of Compliance 
Inspections and Examinations. Prior to joining the SEC in 2010, Mr. Champ was general 
counsel and a partner at investment management firm Chilton Investment Company. On 
July 9,the SEC announced that beginning August 6, 2012, Paula Drake will serve as 
Associate Director, Chief Counsel and Chief Compliance and Ethics Officer. Ms. Drake 
joins the SEC from Oechsle International Advisors, LLC, where she served as General 
Counsel and Chief Operating Officer. 
 
Freddie Mac Names New General Counsel. On July 9, Freddie Mac named William H. 
McDavid as executive vice president, general counsel and corporate secretary beginning 
July 16, 2012. Mr. McDavid will replace Alicia Myara who has served as interim general 
counsel since November 2011. Mr. McDavid previously was general counsel and co-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dcli7Sa0Q2OOI3R2q6l9Se8LABhln0Y3d__EvUkyHn74EJ_TLxYKCKcURlP65g-hkQA6Dyvh5CxocBtmfvURVFK23EYZNrOFaWr_fQcthvZmqIRvsSbsHMbquKWnWm8xC2Q1gRIHuLTIUORIPZJi6l1hIUUwojIPQ9BuZd605JzQkN-cev6L0kKKTJCyNCRKzOF46fhCOtAdiGMyIob3ksJfbmwz0eBl0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_fCUmi0qvSLFb8RdsOi7W1KhdUS2DwwDP6-Gwcng8yOGmwyxIntEzEb1tr13IeCGd2vh--hak6SgYzc96CWnSzSBsP5hKX2_PCCkEh2C6HqaLTo1vGGfXWEpdloyO7Pxx-Zi_46ezzJ6z0GxNAZboIvlW-LHxRHdkMTVoqvFkFdmeIsWKzA1dNTv7cGgRladKY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cc26AfHhyv9YasHkLZcvqyHx19CY2stG9hKQg2l-IKEhaMiB1vKlxepbPsAS-fBxXaopztQp9vaK5RDVj7oLdxkHOuXNx3FG5XZAEQcz3Lwa5j49_mPJdWpKma8A_e3HrtyoMTVyILiOmwR_WnL57NVs7Z__7Az1E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cVIw1BjxgpKkkMSj3MOsZYJWpLlLy4lRQtsOq4TYvIOW2MAJQZDeGo_7zeZhF1rAgq3RLje3lywAkoR1VQUW7nio8aNAmTlBsARMUeOfKtTjnid5y_fI-0wT1fvNRqlQ1YX3MR3p6tjN1jJIcSqAIbVaoddFeackQsKNDrn2DFYSzEzFwFSsXxeV9WTCWwFPs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_f88mOkl3odmJ_eFyJxw1fps1GZNTccPPCCyDcYeJtZM4PiBfPUU17DBr85xnBrTayXm-HWwP-uUhsI6zqlxkr1lhVNYtLJ0WKBw6Aqqa1hBfYg2mE3HVw1rpyM1RBjEp7tsS0aLtzrTATHdJwEXKjdvsso5omL7gxWwvkHtwZMlF0e2WZVhX8c
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_fPsJ4mYvLj-wgK-fC6eoXfnqfgRv-ljL8NgPxxP7sZz-kv7qrVJPXEfjiWO-ZzpglahdZkFHrPxIN-W207caObW308HcmI4ErkiCx-vtTCpwgZp7tbVjUIByo_nnb88f-9Igiy-wkdtYs7xO_VEj9Mm2fbUeESAbnmpitE-Cc0Sy9gOURN8QO0kuMiNWHVpZ6Qaa9HVYGPJHrNPzoOZuIP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dk6Rq__nYlHH0RVFpzvl4VKp6E9rge9yC_x4qXNpGTLDtJQIVQ23EU3F5zwnowuKTIIJ9fTjHyPVfTe0qiyNExExNoAMrut1gPPup3iME-5ArcxKXpixzh_lAE8Lf_W4gPrq_qxsL7AJ1ezvAV_19J9vU1sVrqqCPaJQa2y0a3Rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dk6Rq__nYlHH0RVFpzvl4VKp6E9rge9yC_x4qXNpGTLDtJQIVQ23EU3F5zwnowuKTIIJ9fTjHyPVfTe0qiyNExExNoAMrut1gPPup3iME-5ArcxKXpixzh_lAE8Lf_W4gPrq_qxsL7AJ1ezvAV_19J9vU1sVrqqCPaJQa2y0a3Rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_epZ7v6qZ8gGPpNflmAJE289WUxlp3bxa1bLFDNwneeRLny95UFByrBnY6Wqx11hK96NbCHUbzt2RvHnybAZhbrId41OyDka6vZuRBZ2zt7eTHT1RjZh6MIl78RDAunBj0Hjk3BtoEQxpWmsCMdj14i
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_er_UgEgnGdn_-guaZ5hPJMq1f6k5s3_ohb7SEzSIogNsG_m1U4nAqzJ3ciYpfztErvnTfuprAxTKOptENba6gPeBjxkCvHHkX-DOsj5soHQgI1KQ2Ja_UM3pVi_vkAOp1aJEAs2jJXdIUgkWjLu2c7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_daotqYngChk41u-Sj58EejLpXqfJZKFgSgVMo4v4432IcwajvbhrigTwFEFqpXDgUlFHUxhs4lf71ZO3lV4vrBJikmeVVoUJ3kvfR4qht1TLHKMCjsSbbmyS0OaYxQOWZuUk5eyYvkVK6o5A_mq3B-uXUoKGTo58f7Xa3tX_Pvrg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_daotqYngChk41u-Sj58EejLpXqfJZKFgSgVMo4v4432IcwajvbhrigTwFEFqpXDgUlFHUxhs4lf71ZO3lV4vrBJikmeVVoUJ3kvfR4qht1TLHKMCjsSbbmyS0OaYxQOWZuUk5eyYvkVK6o5A_mq3B-uXUoKGTo58f7Xa3tX_Pvrg==
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general counsel for JPMorgan Chase & Co. 
 
STATE ISSUES 
 
Key Parts of California "Homeowner Bill of Rights" Signed Into Law. On July 11, 
California Governor Jerry Brown signed into law two bills that form part of the state's 
proposed "Homeowner Bill of Rights." Effective January 1, 2013, the two substantively 
identical bills will (i) codify a number of protections similar to those contained in the 
Multistate Servicer Settlement between 49 state attorneys general, the Federal 
Government, and the nation's five largest mortgage servicers announced in February, (ii) 
amend the mechanics of California's foreclosure processes, and (iii) provide borrowers 
with new private rights of action. Several other parts of the Homeowner Bill of Rights 
remain pending, as described in a fact sheet prepared by the California Attorney 
General. 
 
Texas Revises Residential Mortgage Loan Originator and Mortgage Banker 
Regulations. Recently, the Texas Department of Savings and Mortgage Lending 
finalized revisions and updates to its regulations governing residential mortgage loan 
originators and mortgage bankers. The final rules took effect July 5, 2012 and mirror the 
rules as proposed on May, 4, 2012. In addition to clarifying and updating the regulations, 
the new rules alter disclosure forms for loans originated by mortgage companies or 
brokers. However, the department will not begin citing violations for use of an outdated 
form until September 1, 2012. 
 
COURTS 
 
First Circuit Holds Bank May Be Liable For Customer Losses from Cyber Attacks. 
On July 3, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the First Circuit became the first federal 
appellate court to address the issue of bank liability for the loss of customer funds 
resulting from a breach of a bank's cyber security, reversing a district court's holding that 
the bank was not liable for such losses because its security protections were 
commercially reasonable. Patco Const. Co., Inc. v. People's United Bank, No. 11-2031, 
2012 WL 2543057 (1st Cir. Jul. 3, 2012). Patco Construction Company, a commercial 
banking customer suffered losses when cyber attackers gained electronic access to its 
account and made a series of unauthorized withdrawals. The customer sued the bank to 
recover the lost funds. The district court granted summary judgment in favor of the bank, 
holding that the customer should bear the loss from the fraudulent transfers because the 
bank's cyber security protections were commercially reasonable, and the customer 
agreed that the procedures were reasonable when it signed the contract to add its 
electronic account. On appeal the customer argued that the procedures were not 
commercially reasonable, that it did not agree to the procedures, and that the bank did 
not comply with its own procedures. Specifically, the customer argued that the bank 
increased the risk of compromised security when it decided to lower the threshold that 
triggered account verification questions from $100,000 to $1, essentially requiring that 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_d6kB-mn0Aw9yOp0GKAxBDEQk88dToNAje5Ye3eCx5CWEyODlWGFIBN--qzn2p7FvjZUQbF7hkO0QvHGBMQXyLDVJcw-V2ocWLELhKydxdZfYfmVWvw7VD0Yzbp5Lo5cWIBvxy8nXSR7PpsMTO1AexoKTqGnpRpT9q2gC2XO5-utGEDa6SK65ONA-IPDuOPLu4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_d65qIdKqMJoTrqM0m6fwf1RXUYmL5eAvZraKJb2ho3K1REFg8J-PUstmmCeGl9rGj2ty3u5rqe7ATndukGmFkJ0TUd8zVTEP5tehWzBcqyar3Jo9S9s4Eb1diEV64jTQ29LpSb4qYojJuO9cjZ3gXFWgCgurJLpc4EXf1gfHcqPcfyMzrz6_zbWh8y0Q1lDI4EufPC0o4zixci0SD-_f_r2IRArKgoPaxEl0_wFFY0Og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dGZVQu1B9L4SXFfOst0T55e9dtIxjXyX_ylTyMdYwOFjCTXUJPYkJXYgSL1FVtpIEqKRDd_DBQSIOVtjn8Z08dKml6XyyoefrzsvkWDNFHU28_tF8-HWDMYFJytI8gMXBVTVh0iS7sVx73dsGC_7Nq9F3H1ov_pV05prhGwAagCoE3uue3TsGAculHj4g7_6r-1MGHlOKlnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_d-GQX8vL9uTAImsPaBSl_xJUA4cMpqaD8H73vV29qriv3Kmfh4Gg7wh1Wh7DImjyUZO0jSGmaVrtNn_JO-z8chZByQ0ak1L7RiH_urU6MekpMTE6LwAb5jhIpIlQiTNAjX2w1Qk_KetdrhRre7Fnnog_tFnC8ofJ_4JfR_z86HeTGfQKNWCsL6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_diXiiiGW_uErnXZxyN1s5eNJ-PULmiSDDZc_fKM3QRHnT7YhP3c0XU1GSOzWeb1fqzRowMeQGeq7b2_Y01fRGDFWUxPvn0hYktWDMeieIul6YfArX5_ez8Re10zj8vXxdQi5ALH3XVmjQq7jGY6oVoRUIRrcvDCe9fr1DOQc57k_6qLbXOq0ZWYHyA6dGEqYZ-5_wjUXvKA-XFXAv-uxniIi2Ac2f3sVTKT1BeO8uZdHV5SDUT3nhaycEzqQRrDVs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cSRxZtFug6wEoFewmHlTNTZq0kZzLxRNsYKQuU3zxb43cfFGtO3ywW9S1nTIn4bNBgUStLE8kS4eetYr1ICrOE5lcw48OsodmtKbMNris6ak_-x5sLVLvwFoA8ttWPlXSXxOMmxP6O3tpyqNiVlfxevCN-YUk_OSxaJgbNCES2NA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_cFjQtnjBZwKRtMk6uhMw2hWWXvGIbkWeEnTMTIUK5cDMH0GjF-fmJXvQcqB56KHgOyUlJuofN2xDfOOZ2nzNH85_I2gIOan6bawZjzc9hDn-7_yRvmZimo2tNpGOnNQlF8Fpt4BSYTCVaAtwDQPB-qWLMj2pZIEvh2Siv0FEAKpA==
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the verification questions be answered for every transaction without considering the 
circumstances of the customer and the transaction. The First Circuit agreed. It found that 
the procedure change increased the risk of fraud through unauthorized use of 
compromised security answers. Moreover, after it had warning that fraud was likely 
occurring, the bank did not monitor the transaction or provide notice to the customer. The 
court held that the bank's collective security failures, when compared to the security 
measures employed by other financial institutions and the bank's capacity to implement 
more robust protections, rendered its security procedures commercially unreasonable. 
The court reversed the district court's ruling in favor of the bank and remanded for further 
proceedings. 
 
Massachusetts Federal Court Upholds Local Foreclosure Laws. On July 3, the U.S. 
District Court for the District of Massachusetts dismissed several banks' challenge to a 
Massachusetts city's foreclosure-related ordinances. Easthampton Savings Bank v. City 
of Springfield, No. 11-30280, 2012 WL 2577582 (D. Mass. Jul. 3, 2012). The banks sued 
to enjoin the City of Springfield from enforcing two local ordinances related to 
foreclosures: one that regulates the maintenance of vacant properties and properties in 
the foreclosure process, and another that requires mediation prior to foreclosures. The 
banks argued that (i) state law preempts both ordinances, (ii) the vacant property 
ordinance violates the Contracts Clause of the U.S. Constitution, and (iii) a provision of 
the vacant property ordinance that requires a cash bond constitutes a tax prohibited by 
state law. The court in ruling for the city held that the ordinances are not preempted by 
state law because neither significantly alters the foreclosure process or the mortgagee-
mortgagor relationship established by state law, and the imposition of additional duties 
does not create a conflict with state law. With regard to the federal constitutional 
challenge, the court held that the vacant property ordinance does not violate the 
Contracts Clause because any impairment of the banks' contracts under the ordinances 
is minor, and even if substantial, the ordinance falls within the city's police powers, is 
appropriately tailored to protect a basic societal interest, and imposes reasonable 
conditions on mortgagors. Finally, the court allowed the bond requirements of the vacant 
property ordinance to stand, reasoning that it is a regulatory fee and not a tax because 
the portion of the bond retained by the city is reasonably designed to compensate the 
city for regulatory expenses. 
 
FIRM NEWS 
 
Please Join Us for a Complimentary Webinar - The Consumer Financial Protection 
Bureau: 
How to Prepare for an Examination 
As the first anniversary of the CFPB approaches, many banks and non-banks are 
experiencing their first examination by the CFPB. In this webinar, Jeffrey Naimon, Jonice 
Gray Tucker, and Lori Sommerfield will provide guidance on what to expect from the 
CFPB, how to prepare for and manage the exam, and how best to interact with the 
Bureau concerning examination findings and ratings. During this webinar, we will also 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_eWo0KPmvuJZwUIvuBxkOMlCV2QcxPhvu0uhbkWtMwPu_p7fpYrtTDi6A2-H0tjYlup1us3xWiTLocAXznw_d9e1JEBs7fDa2HZmNW0DV1OKVxPQhjA0aTRBN_890LKDZRKL84_5PbsuJMSPin-BVOjsIzXtcq-gpJWk4bmRq_kGg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dUfv05UdoH_Saam1xkniqoxUWfZrc1Rx8PSyJSbAdPmR-DYrPWu44wZlOafcLFCElHeBnaz2M9rbfH9XJSVvlJUS5FJCVoGBqnd8oXiqIKxktU7ut18t7QtYjepvMnChCpKRezhxIcKtBL6eMDAMfD9ygJPMy1uwAVIGEZUmRLWQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_dUfv05UdoH_Saam1xkniqoxUWfZrc1Rx8PSyJSbAdPmR-DYrPWu44wZlOafcLFCElHeBnaz2M9rbfH9XJSVvlJUS5FJCVoGBqnd8oXiqIKxktU7ut18t7QtYjepvMnChCpKRezhxIcKtBL6eMDAMfD9ygJPMy1uwAVIGEZUmRLWQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DndNxduyo_ct9kLWWd0qrCWe6l3udqLZBeubeRuZjPkF8iadOMhKcTg6I2qLkIeCZG8T7Vdl-g5tBxWVHHtA7J7hsbl3yJoYMimlGT_UDpnC6QLRSq8Na0Q3wRNVon1xDUFDqhTk8OowBxtowXdf3wJeVsn3_cSMBXn3vADc0XMXuwqmk6vp2A==
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highlight key developments, including recent changes to CFPB leadership, the status of 
critical rulemakings, and enforcement activity. 
  
Date& Time: Thursday, July 26, 2012, 2:00 - 3:15 PM ET 
 
Click here to register: https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/543845256  
Registration required. This webinar is open to all financial services companies and 
others subject to CFPB oversight. Please no outside law firms, government agency 
personnel, consulting firms, or media. After registering and being approved, you will 
receive a confirmation email containing instructions for joining the webinar.  
 
Jeffrey Naimon will speak at National Mortgage News' 4th Annual Best Practices in Loss 
Mitigation Conference in Dallas, TX on July 19, 2012. Mr. Naimon's panel is entitled, 
"Current Regulatory Issues and Political Outlook" and will provide an overview of the 
regulatory and legislative developments affecting the mortgage servicing market, review 
current regulatory issues, and discuss how the issues and election year political moving 
parts might affect the current regulatory landscape. 
Matthew Previn and Andrew Schilling will present a one-hour PLI telephone briefing 
entitled "From False Claims Act to FIRREA: The Government's Expanding Enforcement 
Arsenal Against Financial Institutions" on July 26, 2012 at 1:00 pm. Mr. Previn and Mr. 
Schilling will be joined by Pierre G. Armand, Deputy Chief of the Civil Frauds Unit at the 
U.S. Attorney's Office for the Southern District of New York, to discuss the government's 
recent approach to civil enforcement actions against mortgage lenders and other 
financial institutions. 
 
Jonice Gray Tucker and Jay Laifman will participate in the California Mortgage Bankers 
Association's Western States Loan Servicing Conference on July 30, 2012 in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. Ms. Tucker will moderate a panel of current and former state and federal 
officials regarding the implementation and enforcement of new mortgage servicing 
standards. Mr. Laifman will speak on a panel that will explore best practices for 
compliance with the new servicing standards. For further information or registration, you 
may click the following LInk: http://www.cmba.com/new/brochures/ WSLC12Reg.pdf. 
 
Andrew Sandler will speak at the National Mortgage News 2nd Annual Mortgage 
Regulatory Forum taking place September 13-14, 2012, in Arlington, VA. The Mortgage 
Regulatory Forum is created to provide the most up-to-date information on newly 
implemented regulation, and regulation in the pipeline, for both those on the origination 
side of the business, as well as mortgage servicing. 
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About BuckleySandler LLP (www.BuckleySandler.com)  
 
With over 150 lawyers in Washington, DC, Los Angeles, and New York, 
BuckleySandler provides best-in-class legal counsel to meet the challenges of its 
financial services industry and other corporate and individual clients across the 
full range of government enforcement actions, complex and class action litigation, 
and transactional, regulatory, and public policy issues. The Firm represents many 
of the nation's leading financial services institutions. "The best at what they do in 
the country."(Chambers USA, 2010). 
 
Please visit us at the following locations:  
Washington: 1250 24th St NW, Suite 700, Washington D.C. 20037, (202) 349-8000 
Los Angeles: 100 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1000, Santa Monica, CA 90401, (424) 
203-1000 
New York: 1133 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 3100, New York, NY 10036, (212) 
600-2400  
 
We welcome reader comments and suggestions regarding issues or items of 
interest to be covered in future editions of InfoBytes. E-
mailinfobytes@buckleysandler.com. 
 
In addition, please feel free to email our attorneys. A list of attorneys can be found 
at: http://www.buckleysandler.com/professionals/professionals. 
For back issues of InfoBytes, please see 
http://www.buckleysandler.com/infobytes/infobytes. 
InfoBytes is not intended as legal advice to any person or firm. It is provided as a 
client service and information contained herein is drawn from various public 
sources, including other publications. 
©2012 BuckleySandler LLP. All Rights Reserved. 
 

MORTGAGES 

 

CFPB Proposes Two Major Mortgage Rules. On July 9, the CFPB issued two 
proposed rules related to mortgages. The first proposed rule would amend Regulations 
X and Z to establish new disclosure requirements and forms for most residential 
mortgage transactions. The proposal would combine existing disclosure requirements in 
new loan estimate and closing forms and would incorporate new Dodd-Frank Act 
requirements. This proposed rule also provides extensive guidance regarding 
compliance with the new disclosure requirements. Comments on most aspects of the 
proposal are due by November 6, 2012, but the CFPB has requested comments by 
September 7, 2012 on two portions of the proposal. The second proposed rule would 
implement the Dodd-Frank Act's amendments to HOEPA that (i) expand HOEPA's 
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coverage to more types of mortgage transactions, (ii) amend existing high-cost triggers, 
(iii) add a prepayment penalty trigger, and (iv) expand protections associated with high-
cost mortgages. The proposal also would amend Regulation X to implement other 
homeownership counseling-related requirements in Dodd-Frank requiring lenders to (i) 
distribute a list of homeownership counselors or counseling organizations to consumers 
within a few days after applying for any mortgage loan and (ii) provide first-time 
borrowers with counseling before taking out a negatively amortizing loan. Comments on 
this second proposed rule are due by September 7, 2012. 
 
House Members Urge CFPB To Adopt QM Rule With Safe Harbor. This week 90 
members of the House of Representatives reportedly sent a letter to CFPB Director 
Richard Cordray urging the CFPB to include a clear and strong safe harbor in its final 
"ability to repay" or "qualified mortgage" (QM) rule. The rule would require creditors to 
verify a consumer's ability to repay prior to making a residential mortgage loan and 
would define a QM that has a presumption of compliance with the ability to repay 
requirement. The letter, which was initiated by Representatives Capito (R-WV) and 
Sherman (D-CA), adds to a record that some Members of Congress have been building 
with regard to the QM rule. The Financial Institutions and Consumer Credit 
Subcommittee of the House Financial Services Committee chaired by Representative 
Capito held a hearing this week to receive testimony on the rule from stakeholders. 
While the witnesses generally agreed that the QM rule should be broad and provide 
clearly defined standards, differences of opinion remain with regard to the safe harbor 
issue. This week the extended comment period for the rule closed; the CFPB has 
indicated that it expects to issue its final rule before the end of 2012. 
 
DOJ Finalizes Settlement Over Bank's Mortgage Lending Practices. On July 12, the 
DOJ announced a settlement with a national bank to resolve allegations that the 
bankengaged in a pattern or practice of discrimination against qualified African-American 
and Hispanic borrowers in its mortgage lending from 2004 through 2009. Pursuant to a 
consent decreeawaiting approval by the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia, 
the bank will pay $125 million in compensation to wholesale borrowers who, the DOJ 
alleges, were steered into subprime mortgages or who paid higher fees and rates 
because of their race or national origin, and $50 million in direct down payment 
assistance to borrowers in communities identified by the DOJ as having large numbers 
of discrimination victims. In addition to the combined $175 million payment, the bank 
also agreed to separately compensate individual African-American and Hispanic 
borrowers identified through an internal review of its retail mortgage lending operations. 
Finally, the agreement will subject the bank to other compliance, training, recordkeeping, 
and monitoring requirements. In addition to resolving the federal allegations, the consent 
decree resolves a fair lending suit based on similar allegations brought bythe Illinois 
Attorney General. The DOJ's Fair Lending Unit in the Civil Rights Division's Housing and 
Civil Enforcement Section worked with the U.S. Attorney's Office for the District of 
Columbia and the Illinois Attorney General to obtain this agreement. The Fair Lending 
unit was established in 2010, and since that time has filed a complaint in or resolved 19 
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matters, a pace far surpassing that of previous years. This matter also is the most recent 
to be concluded under President Obama's Financial Fraud Enforcement Task Force, an 
interagency effort to investigate and prosecute financial crimes. 
 
Freddie Mac Names New General Counsel. On July 9, Freddie Mac named William H. 
McDavid as executive vice president, general counsel and corporate secretary beginning 
July 16, 2012. Mr. McDavid will replace Alicia Myara who has served as interim general 
counsel since November 2011. Mr. McDavid previously was general counsel and co-
general counsel for JPMorgan Chase & Co. 
 
Key Parts of California "Homeowner Bill of Rights" Signed Into Law.On July 11, 
California Governor Jerry Brown signed into law two bills that form part of the state's 
proposed "Homeowner Bill of Rights." Effective January 1, 2013, the two substantively 
identical bills will (i) codify a number of protections similar to those contained in the 
Multistate Servicer Settlement between 49 state attorneys general, the Federal 
Government, and the nation's five largest mortgage servicers announced in February, (ii) 
amend the mechanics of California's foreclosure processes, and (iii) provide borrowers 
with new private rights of action. Several other parts of the Homeowner Bill of Rights 
remain pending, as described in a fact sheet prepared by the California Attorney 
General. 
 
Texas Revises Residential Mortgage Loan Originator and Mortgage Banker 
Regulations. Recently, the Texas Department of Savings and Mortgage Lending 
finalized revisions and updates to its regulations governing residential mortgage loan 
originators and mortgage bankers. The final rules took effect July 5, 2012 and mirror the 
rules as proposed on May, 4, 2012. In addition to clarifying and updating the regulations, 
the new rules alter disclosure forms for loans originated by mortgage companies or 
brokers. However, the department will not begin citing violations for use of an outdated 
form until September 1, 2012. 
 
 
Massachusetts Federal Court Upholds Local Foreclosure Laws. On July 3, the U.S. 
District Court for the District of Massachusetts dismissed several banks' challenge to a 
Massachusetts city's foreclosure-related ordinances. Easthampton Savings Bank v. City 
of Springfield, No. 11-30280, 2012 WL 2577582 (D. Mass. Jul. 3, 2012). The banks sued 
to enjoin the City of Springfield from enforcing two local ordinances related to 
foreclosures: one that regulates the maintenance of vacant properties and properties in 
the foreclosure process, and another that requires mediation prior to foreclosures. The 
banks argued that (i) state law preempts both ordinances, (ii) the vacant property 
ordinance violates the Contracts Clause of the U.S. Constitution, and (iii) a provision of 
the vacant property ordinance that requires a cash bond constitutes a tax prohibited by 
state law. The court in ruling for the city held that the ordinances are not preempted by 
state law because neither significantly alters the foreclosure process or the mortgagee-
mortgagor relationship established by state law, and the imposition of additional duties 
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does not create a conflict with state law. With regard to the federal constitutional 
challenge, the court held that the vacant property ordinance does not violate the 
Contracts Clause because any impairment of the banks' contracts under the ordinances 
is minor, and even if substantial, the ordinance falls within the city's police powers, is 
appropriately tailored to protect a basic societal interest, and imposes reasonable 
conditions on mortgagors. Finally, the court allowed the bond requirements of the vacant 
property ordinance to stand, reasoning that it is a regulatory fee and not a tax because 
the portion of the bond retained by the city is reasonably designed to compensate the 
city for regulatory expenses. 
 

BANKING 

 

FFIEC Issues Statement on Cloud Computing Vendors. On July 10, the federal 
banking regulators, through the Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council 
(FFIEC), published a statement on outsourcing of cloud computing services by financial 
institutions. The statement explains that the regulators consider cloud computing to be 
another form of outsourcing with the same basic risk characteristics and risk 
management requirements as traditional forms of outsourcing. The statement goes on to 
outline the key risks of outsourced cloud computing, focusing on due diligence, vendor 
management, information security, audits, legal and regulatory compliance, and 
business continuity planning. The statement concludes that "[c]loud computing may 
require more robust controls due to the nature of the service. When evaluating the 
feasibility of outsourcing to a cloud-computing service provider, it is important to look 
beyond potential benefits and to perform a thorough due diligence and risk assessment 
of elements specific to that service."  
 
OCC Identifies Risks Facing National Banks, Federal Savings Associations. On 
July 5, the OCC's National Risk Committee issued its Semiannual Risk Perspective, 
which identifies issues that pose threats to the safety and soundness of banks. 
According to the report, the three major risks facing national banks and federal savings 
associations are (i) the lingering effects of a weak housing market, (ii) revenue 
challenges related to slow economic growth and market volatility, and (iii) the potential 
that banks may take excessive risks in an effort to improve profitability. Within each of 
the three major risk areas, the report identifies "key risk themes." For example, with 
regard to the aftereffects of the housing market bust, the report observes as themes: (i) 
flaws in foreclosure processing that are exacting large remediation costs, record 
penalties, and reputational damage for mortgage servicers, (ii) continued above average 
rates of delinquency and charge-off for housing-related loans, and (iii) persistently high 
commercial real estate vacancy rates and high levels of problem assets. This is the first 
semiannual risk report published by the OCC; it is based on data as of December 31, 
2011. 
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CFTC, SEC Approve Final Rules To Define "Swap"; CFTC Exempts Small Banks 
From Clearing Requirements. This week the CFTC and the SEC approved jointly 
written rules and guidance to further define "swap", "security-based swap," and other 
related terms for use in regulating over-the-counter (OTC) derivatives. The Dodd-Frank 
Act defines these terms but also requires both the SEC and CFTC to jointly define the 
terms further and jointly establish regulations regarding "mixed swaps" as may be 
necessary to carry out the purposes of swap and security-based swap regulation under 
the Act. The SEC and CFTC final rules and guidance identify specific products and 
services that do and do not fall within the further-defined terms. The approved rules will 
take effect 60 days after being published in the Federal Register. The approval of the 
definitions also triggers the period for swap dealers to comply with other Dodd-Frank Act 
rules put in place to regulate the OTC derivatives markets. The CFTC also approved a 
final rule that implements an exemption to the clearing requirement for non-financial 
entities and financial institutions with total assets of $10 billion or less that hedge or 
mitigate business risk through swaps. 
 
FinCEN Announces Public Hearing on Customer Due Diligence Proposal, 
Releases First Report on Real Estate Title and Escrow Industry SARs. On July 10, 
FinCEN announced the first in a series of public hearings to collect information related to 
its proposed rule on customer due diligence requirementsfor financial institutions. The 
public hearing, to be held July 31, 2012 at the Treasury Department, is designed to 
obtain input from the law enforcement and regulatory communities, as well as industry 
representatives. 
On July 11, FinCEN releasedits first targeted studyanalyzing Suspicious Activity Reports 
(SARs) involving the real estate and title escrow industry. As part of its efforts to better 
understand criminal risks impacting related those industries, FinCEN studied thousands 
of SARs involving title and escrow companies, often filed in connection with mortgage 
fraud. The FinCEN release notes that the agency does not currently require title and 
escrow companies themselves to file SARs, but many such companies have reported 
suspicious activities to FinCEN. The agency plans to use this and future studies to 
identify regulatory gaps and assess appropriate solutions to close those gaps and 
mitigate risk. 
 
First Circuit Holds Bank May Be Liable For Customer Losses from Cyber Attacks. 
On July 3, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the First Circuit became the first federal 
appellate court to address the issue of bank liability for the loss of customer funds 
resulting from a breach of a bank's cyber security, reversing a district court's holdingthat 
the bank was not liable for such losses because its security protections were 
commercially reasonable. Patco Const. Co., Inc. v. People's United Bank, No. 11-2031, 
2012 WL 2543057 (1st Cir. Jul. 3, 2012). Patco Construction Company, a commercial 
banking customer suffered losses when cyber attackers gained electronic access to its 
account and made a series of unauthorized withdrawals. The customer sued the bank to 
recover the lost funds. The district court granted summary judgment in favor of the bank, 
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holding that the customer should bear the loss from the fraudulent transfers because the 
bank's cyber security protections were commercially reasonable, and the customer 
agreed that the procedures were reasonable when it signed the contract to add its 
electronic account. On appeal the customer argued that the procedures were not 
commercially reasonable, that it did not agree to the procedures, and that the bank did 
not comply with its own procedures. Specifically, the customer argued that the bank 
increased the risk of compromised security when it decided to lower the threshold that 
triggered account verification questions from $100,000 to $1, essentially requiring that 
the verification questions be answered for every transaction without considering the 
circumstances of the customer and the transaction. The First Circuit agreed. It found that 
the procedure change increased the risk of fraud through unauthorized use of 
compromised security answers. Moreover, after it had warning that fraud was likely 
occurring, the bank did not monitor the transaction or provide notice to the customer. 
The court held that the bank's collective security failures, when compared to the security 
measures employed by other financial institutions and the bank's capacity to implement 
more robust protections, rendered its security procedures commercially unreasonable. 
The court reversed the district court's ruling in favor of the bank and remanded for 
further proceedings.  
 

CONSUMER FINANCE 

 

House Subcommittee Presses CFPB on White House Ties. On July 2, the Chairman 
of a House Oversight and Government Reform Subcommittee, Representative McHenry 
(R-NC), sent a letter to CFPB Director Richard Cordray seeking information and 
documents regarding the CFPB's contacts with the executive branch. As an independent 
federal agency, the letter explains, the CFPB should operate "free from executive 
control." The letter catalogues meetings and other interactions between CFPB staff and 
executive branch personnel that Mr. McHenry believes "raise concerns about the 
[CFPB's] commitment to regulatory independence." Representative McHenry asks that 
the CFPB produce documents and information in response to a series of questions by 
July 16, 2012. For example, the letter seeks (i) information about requested or 
suggested actions originating from the Executive Office of the President (EOP), (ii) 
CFPB internal guidelines and procedures to ensure independence from the executive 
branch, and (iii) all documents and communications between the CFPB and any 
employee of the EOP.  
 

SECURITIES 

 

CFTC, SEC Approve Final Rules To Define "Swap"; CFTC Exempts Small Banks 
From Clearing Requirements. This week the CFTC and the SEC approved jointly 
written rules and guidance to further define "swap," "security-based swap," and other 
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related terms for use in regulating over-the-counter (OTC) derivatives. The Dodd-Frank 
Act defines these terms but also requires both the SEC and CFTC to jointly define the 
terms further and jointly establish regulations regarding "mixed swaps" as may be 
necessary to carry out the purposes of swap and security-based swap regulation under 
the Act. The SEC and CFTC final rules and guidance identify specific products and 
services that do and do not fall within the further-defined terms. The approved rules will 
take effect 60 days after being published in the Federal Register. The approval of the 
definitions also triggers the period for swap dealers to comply with other Dodd-Frank Act 
rules put in place to regulate the OTC derivatives markets. The CFTC also approved a 
final rule that implements an exemption to the clearing requirement for non-financial 
entities and financial institutions with total assets of $10 billion or less that hedge or 
mitigate business risk through swaps. 
 
SEC Announces Additional Senior Appointments. On July 5, the SEC announced 
Norm Champ as the new Director of the SEC's Division of Investment Management. Mr. 
Champ has been serving as Deputy Director of the SEC's Office of Compliance 
Inspections and Examinations. Prior to joining the SEC in 2010, Mr. Champ was general 
counsel and a partner at investment management firm Chilton Investment Company. On 
July 9,the SEC announced that beginning August 6, 2012, Paula Drake will serve as 
Associate Director, Chief Counsel and Chief Compliance and Ethics Officer. Ms. Drake 
joins the SEC from Oechsle International Advisors, LLC, where she served as General 
Counsel and Chief Operating Officer. 
 

E-COMMERCE 

 

FFIEC Issues Statement on Cloud Computing Vendors. On July 10, the federal 
banking regulators, through the Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council 
(FFIEC), published a statement on outsourcing of cloud computing services by financial 
institutions. The statement explains that the regulators consider cloud computing to be 
another form of outsourcing with the same basic risk characteristics and risk 
management requirements as traditional forms of outsourcing. The statement goes on to 
outline the key risks of outsourced cloud computing, focusing on due diligence, vendor 
management, information security, audits, legal and regulatory compliance, and 
business continuity planning. The statement concludes that "[c]loud computing may 
require more robust controls due to the nature of the service. When evaluating the 
feasibility of outsourcing to a cloud-computing service provider, it is important to look 
beyond potential benefits and to perform a thorough due diligence and risk assessment 
of elements specific to that service."  
 
Senate Committee Explores Framework for Mobile Payments. On July 10, the 
Senate Banking Committee held the second hearing in a two-part series on developing a 
framework for safe and efficient mobile payment systems. A panel comprised of 
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economic and legal experts in the area of mobile payments updated the Committee on 
the state of the market and provided ideas for establishing an appropriate regulatory 
framework that balances innovation and consumer protection. Among other topics, the 
panelists and Senators discussed information collection and use and the related privacy 
and data security risks to consumers, as well as to merchants taking mobile payments. 
At the first hearing in the series, held in March, the Committee received testimony from 
regulatory experts from the Federal Reserve System. During that hearing the Committee 
sought information about the current roles of regulators with regard to mobile payments, 
and potential gaps in the regulatory structure. The House Financial Services Committee 
recently concluded a similar series in which it explored the regulatory structure for 
mobile payments and assessed the market impacts of mobile payment advances. 
 
NIST Proposes Update To Mobile Device Security Guidelines. On July 11, the 
National Institute of Standards and Technology released a proposed update to its 
guidelines for securing mobile devices. Originally published as Guidelines on Cell Phone 
and PDA Security, the proposed Guidelines for Managing and Securing Mobile Devices 
in the Enterprise offer new recommendations for devices used by the federal 
government. The draft guideline provide recommendations for developing centralized 
device management systems, with specific guidance related to (i) developing system 
threat models, (ii) establishing mobile device security policies, and (iii) implementing and 
testing prototype mobile device solutions, among other topics. 
 

PRIVACY / DATA SECURITY 

 
First Circuit Holds Bank May Be Liable For Customer Losses from Cyber Attacks. 
On July 3, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the First Circuit became the first federal 
appellate court to address the issue of bank liability for the loss of customer funds 
resulting from a breach of a bank's cyber security, reversing a district court's holding that 
the bank was not liable for such losses because its security protections were 
commercially reasonable. Patco Const. Co., Inc. v. People's United Bank, No. 11-2031, 
2012 WL 2543057 (1st Cir. Jul. 3, 2012). Patco Construction Company, a commercial 
banking customer suffered losses when cyber attackers gained electronic access to its 
account and made a series of unauthorized withdrawals. The customer sued the bank to 
recover the lost funds. The district court granted summary judgment in favor of the bank, 
holding that the customer should bear the loss from the fraudulent transfers because the 
bank's cyber security protections were commercially reasonable, and the customer 
agreed that the procedures were reasonable when it signed the contract to add its 
electronic account. On appeal the customer argued that the procedures were not 
commercially reasonable, that it did not agree to the procedures, and that the bank did 
not comply with its own procedures. Specifically, the customer argued that the bank 
increased the risk of compromised security when it decided to lower the threshold that 
triggered account verification questions from $100,000 to $1, essentially requiring that 
the verification questions be answered for every transaction without considering the 
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circumstances of the customer and the transaction. The First Circuit agreed. It found that 
the procedure change increased the risk of fraud through unauthorized use of 
compromised security answers. Moreover, after it had warning that fraud was likely 
occurring, the bank did not monitor the transaction or provide notice to the customer. 
The court held that the bank's collective security failures, when compared to the security 
measures employed by other financial institutions and the bank's capacity to implement 
more robust protections, rendered its security procedures commercially unreasonable. 
The court reversed the district court's ruling in favor of the bank and remanded for 
further proceedings.  
 

CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT 

FinCEN Announces Public Hearing on Customer Due Diligence Proposal, 
Releases First Report on Real Estate Title and Escrow Industry SARs. On July 10, 
FinCEN announcedthe first in a series of public hearings to collect information related to 
its proposed rule on customer due diligence requirementsfor financial institutions. The 
public hearing, to be held July 31, 2012 at the Treasury Department, is designed to 
obtain input from the law enforcement and regulatory communities, as well as industry 
representatives. 
On July 11, FinCEN releasedits first targeted studyanalyzing Suspicious Activity Reports 
(SARs) involving the real estate and title escrow industry. As part of its efforts to better 
understand criminal risks impacting related those industries, FinCEN studied thousands 
of SARs involving title and escrow companies, often filed in connection with mortgage 
fraud. The FinCEN release notes that the agency does not currently require title and 
escrow companies themselves to file SARs, but many such companies have reported 
suspicious activities to FinCEN. The agency plans to use this and future studies to 
identify regulatory gaps and assess appropriate solutions to close those gaps and 
mitigate risk. 
 
Medical Device Manufacturer Resolves FCPA Violations Related to Conduct in 
Mexico. On July 10, medical device manufacture Orthofix International N.V. became the 
latest in a string of companies in the medical device sector to resolve an FCPA matter 
with the U.S. government. The settlement adds Orthofix to the list of device 
manufacturers that have settled FCPA matters in 2012, along with Smith & Nephew and 
Biomet, who settled in February and March 2012, respectively. The Orthofix FCPA 
resolution calls for the company to pay a criminal fine to the DOJ of $2.22 million, and a 
civil monetary sanction (including disgorgement and interest) of $5.2 million to the SEC. 
The DOJ resolved the matter through a Deferred Prosecution Agreement, which was 
attached to the company's 8-K of July 10, 2012, reporting the resolution. According to 
the allegations in the SEC's Complaint, Promeca S.A. de C.V, a subsidiary based in 
Mexico, paid bribes to employees of the government-operated health care system, 
referring to the payments as "chocolates" and booking inaccurate reimbursement 
requests as meals, car tires or training expenses. The Mexico subsidiary made 
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approximately $317,000 in improper payments over a 7-year period, according to the 
SEC. The FCPA resolution follows a June 7, 2012 guilty plea by the U.S. subsidiary, 
Orthofix Inc., on a False Claims Act-related matter, resulting in $7.8 million fine and 
payment of over $34 million to resolve a civil action. 
 
U.S. Eases Sanctions on Burma to Allow U.S. Investment and Export of Financial 
Services. On July 11, President Obama announced that the U.S. is easing sanctions on 
Burma to allow U.S. companies to responsibly conduct business in Burma. The revised 
sanctions permit the first new U.S. investment in Burma in nearly 15 years and broadly 
authorize the exportation of financial services to Burma. Any person that engages in new 
investment in Burma pursuant to the revised sanctions that exceeds $500,000 is subject 
to new reporting requirements. 
 
Stay current on U.S. FCPA enforcement actions and international anti-corruption news 
by visiting our FCPA & Anti-Corruption Score Card. 
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